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Premises 

Term 

Rental 

1.1 Payment 

1.2 Delivery of 
Possession 

Please Initial. 

THIS LEASE. made and entered into at the City of Portland. Oreg:..n m,s Second day of 

January 19 80. by and between HAMILTOS BUILDING, A Partnership 

hereinafter called the Lessor, 

and CITY OF: PORTLAND, OREGON 

hereinafter called the Lessee, WITNESSETH: 

The Lessor hereby leases to the Lessee the following described premises in consideration of 

eJJI!X}.."XX~tta{K 

) ana in accordance with the terms, covenants and -::onditions herein set forth: 

~~~~~!-..~ The entire third. floor. 

in the fu\HILTON BUILDING Portland, Oregon 

For the term beginning on the 1st day of March 19 SQ 

and expiring on the 28th day of February 19 83 I 

For a monthl>' rental of TWO THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED SEVEKTEEK ~~**·r.:!:r.'k*** and 50 /1 oo 

Dollars ($ 2 , 517, 50 

payable monthly in advance on the first day of each and every calendar month. at the office of the Losser or the 

Lessor's agent. 

The Lessee covenants and agrees as follows: 

The Ler;see will pay said monthly rental in lawful mone>' of the United States at the office of ltw Lessor or 
Lessor's agent, in acivance on the first day 0f each ancj every calendar month of said term. Rent tor .i part of a 
month shall trn prorated in proportion to the number of days of the month included in the term of this lease. 

Should Landlord be unable to deliver possess·1on of the Premises on the cate fixed lo; the commencement 
of the term ·r 1Jnant shall owe no rent unti, notice from Landlord tenderin; possession to Tenant. If possession is 
not so tencJuri:d within 45 days following commencement of the term. then Tena!it may elect to cancel tllis lease 
by notice tr; l..andlotd within 10 days followirig expiration of the 45-day period. 1 ;-"d'gq;'. 6h311 t:.~~~iillJility te 
TeRent for f~lly in dgJi>cgriog pOi,i,Q~~ign, AQr ehal' sy~t- QG 1.:iy exl"Ad 'he ·eirr:; e' 'his lsase in c1RY-ffinfH1e+. 

1.3 Unpaid Rent -tf-r-~•nt-,, ,.o\ µeid 11i',h::-.1C et.J~ L!L, i\ i_ w-- L_,. ___ ,.-,uJ .:t :._ - .... t :.~_;!_ e :w:e ehur~e c! C ::-5-;-00-· 

2.1 Use 

2.2 Assign1T1C!nl 
and 
Sub-letting 

2.3 Altera tlonfi 

~all bear intc·cc' -• the rate c' 1~ pcr::nl pee or·,-ur:r 're ~-: d::ic · :s ouc tJn'.il t3a.e. 

The Le:ssee will use and occupy said premises for GE:!~'leral Of fices 
and for no other purposes; 

and the Lessee will at Lessee's own expense repair any damage caused by the Lessee or any of Lessee's 
employees or anents. o_r licencees or invitees. 

The Lr:!isec will not assign this lease or any interest hereunder. anc will net permit any assignmont hereof 
by operation nr lnw, and wi_ll not s~b-rent or sub-let said premises or ar:y porti:,n thereof, and will not permit 
lhe use or oc.r;1irrnncy of said premises by other than the Lessee anc hi~ agents and employees of the Lessee 
without first ol,t aining lhe written consent of the Lessor. ' 

The L!Jr,i;<:e will make no alterntions in or additions lo said premise5 w1:ho .... : first o:>taining the writien con
sent of the L,15:;or, and all additions, improvements and fixtures (except the movable office furniture of the 
Lessee) made.: or added either _by the Lessee or Lessor shall be and rema·n the property or the Lessor: provided, 
however, the Le!.isor may require that the Lessee remove upon termir.at1::n of \"is lease anr additions made or 
fixtures added by 111£· Lessee at the Lessee's expense. 
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2.4 

3.1 

Uses 
Prohibited 

Llablllty 
for Injury and 
Damage 

Trt' LPs::-t: ( 1•. r · .•. ( ·,, f''· ·. ·,,; ::·. s.·,,-:; ;,rr~ · 2~.,:r. ig ~n<:: 1'. ,~.:•ea$e the r.Jt~· :! fire 1:i~urc1nCl! 
thereon or preveni :~e ._f·:~or·s t,,i.:ing aavantage oi ::r,y ru1.ng of the l~s...-rari:e Services O:11cP. of Oregon or 
its successors. whirr \•,ot.:a allow the Lessor to obtain rc-duced rates fer long term insurance polrcies: or main
tain anything that ma>· t.1e dangerous to life or limb; 01 ,n any manner de1ace or in1ure said building or any 
portion thereof; or overload lhe floors: or permit any olJJCCtionable noise or ooor to escape or to be emitted from 
said premises; or permit anything to be done upon said premises in any wa}' tending to create a nuisance or 
to disturb any other tenants of the t>uilding. or to injure the reputation of the building; or to use or permit the 
use .. o·f said premises for lodging or sleeping purposes. or for any immoral or illegal purposes: and that the Lessee 
will comply at Lessee's own cost and expense with all orders, notices, regulations or requirements of any munici
_pa!ity, state or other governmental authority respecting the use of said premises. 

The Lessor shall not be liable to the Lessee for damage to person or property resulting from the negli
gence of a co-tenant or anyone else other than the Lessor, or for any damage to person or property resulting from 
any condition of the premises or other cause, including but not limited to damage by water, not resulting from 
the negligence of the Lessor. 

3,2 The Lessee shall indemnify and save harmless the Lessor against and from any and all claims by or on 
behalf of any person, firm or corporation arising from the conduct or management of or from any work or thing 
whatsoever done by the Lessee or its agents, contractors, servants or employees in or about the demised prem
ises or the building. and will further indemnify and save the Lessor harmless against and from any and all claims 
arising from any breach or def a ult on the part of the Lessee in the performance of any covenant or agreement on 
the part of the Lessee to be performed. pursuant to the terms of this lease or arising from any act or negligence 
of the Lessee, or any of its agents, contractors, servants or employees. occurring during the term of this lease 
in or about the demised premises or the building, and from and against all costs. counsel fees, expenses and 
liabilities incurred in or about any such claim or action or proceeding brought thereon. In case any action or pro
ceeding be brought against the Lessor by reason of any such claim, the Lessor may, at its option, require that 
the Lessee resist or defend such action or proceeding at the Lessee's own cost and expense and by counsel 
reasonably satisfactory to the Lessor. 

4.1 Vacation Upon vacation or abandonment of the premises by the Lessee without the written consent of the Lessor 
or endorsed hereon, the Lessor may forthwith enter upon the premises -or any portion thereof and rt?-let and other-
Abandonment wise exercise control orer the same and that for the purpose of such re-letting the said Lessor is authorized at 

---·

4

··----.. ---·• ·- ------·-th_S_ cost of the Lessee to make any repairs, changes, alterations or additions in or to said dr,nised premises 
\\ hich ;nay be nee P.S!;;ary in the opi:1ion of the l.e3r .)r for lh9 purpr•se of suer. re-le:t mg. and suer- (•rr,ry anc c:,n
trol shall not release the .Lessee from the obligations herein, but Lessee shall nevertheless rernain liable and 
continue bound, unless the Lessor, at Lessor's election, sholl cancel the lease. and in that event cc111cellation shall 
be effected and Lessor and Lessee released from all obligations thereunder thereafter to accrue, upon the mailing 
of such notice of cancellation by Lessor to Lessee at Lessee's last kncwn address. 

5.1 Admittance The Lessor shall not be liable for the consequences o'/ admitting by pass-key or refusing to admit to said 
premises the Lessee or any of the Lessee's agents or employee or other persons claiming the right of admittance. by Pass-key 

6.1 Signs 

7.1 Electrical and 
Mechanical 
Devices 

8.1 Electrical 
Installations 

9,1 Awnings 

10.1 Windows 

11.1 Floor 
Coverings 

12.1 Inspection 
of Premises 

13.1 Care of 
Prcrnisos 

14.1 Surrender 
of Prnmises 

No sign, picture, advertisement or notice shall be displayed, inscribed. painted or affixed to any of the 
glass or woodwork of the premises hereby demised, except such as shall be approved by the Lessor and shall 
be painted by a sign painter designated by the Lessor; that no signs or devices shall be hung on or placed against 
the windows of said premises nor on the exterior wall of the building: and that no furniture. curtain or other 
obstruction of any kind or size shall be placed before the glass partition dividing said premises from the corri• 
dors of said building. 

The Lessee shall not. without Lessor's written consent. operate or install any electrical equipment or 
operate or install any machinery or mechanical device on said premises other than that normal to office use. 

No electric wiring. telegraph call boxes. or telegraphic, telephonic. or other electrical apparatus, includ
ing air conditioning equipment, shall be installed, maintained or operated on said premises except with the 
approval of and in a manner satisfactory to the Lessor; and in no event shall the Lessee overload the electrical 
circuits from which the Lessee obtains current. 

No awnings shall be attached to the outside of any windows of the premises hereby leased. 

The Lessee shall not ailow anything to be placed on the outside window ledges of said premises; and 
nothing shall be tt1rown out of the windows of said building by the Lessee or others. 

Neither the Lessee nor or any other person, shall la}' linoleum or other similar floor covering or attach 
or fix any covering to !lie walls or ceiling of the premises or ,my part ther12of with paste material save and except
ing one which mny be easily rnmoved with water. The use of cement or similar adhesive material is expressly pro
hibited. The tacking or fastening of any such material to the base board or molding is expressly prohil>itod. Prior 
to termination of this lease, Lessee, at its own expense, may remove any such floor, wall or ceiling coverings or 
materials, and upon so doing will restore the floor, v:all or ceiling to the condition in which it existed at the time 
Lessee took possession under this lease. In the event Lessee removed such coverings and fails to restore the 
floor, walls or ceiling to that condition, Lessee on demand shall pay Lessor the cost of such restoration. If such 
covering is not removed prior to the termination of this lease the covering shall become and remain the property 

of Lessor. 

The Lessor and the Lessor's agents, Janitors, workmen and engineers may retain and use a pnss-1,;,,::y to 
the premises described herein to enable them to examine said premises from time to time with referunce to any 
emergency or to tho general maintenance of said premises, or for the purposes of exhibiting the samt\ 

The Lesson :,llall at all times take good care of the demised premises. 

At the expirotion or sooner termination of lhis lease,•the Lessee will surrender and deliver up said premises 
to the Lessor, or those having the Lessor's estate !hr.rein, in the same condition as the Lessee now rocoives said 
premises, ordinary wear and tear and damage by fire and the elements alone excepted. 
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15.1 'A•ction 
or Suit 

16, 1 Def a1Jlt 
Insolvency 
and 
Damages 

16.2 

17.1 liens 

18.1 Light 
and Air 

19.1 Building 
Alterations 
and 
Repairs 

20.1 Damago 

20.2 

to 
Premises 

21, 1 Eminent 
Domain 

If any suI1 or action or appi:'JI t~e•eo' 1~ ·nst1tuted by either part)' for :nE:: entorc.ement of an~ cc,·,,r~a"I 
containP.d in this lease. the prevailing party s'lai: rpcover, 1n addition to costs and c:sbursc-ments. such Jttornt•,s· 
fees as the court mar adJudge reasonable to be a· 10wcd in sl1Ch suit or action or apoeal thereof. 

If the nrnt shall be in arrears for a period of ten (10) days: or if the Lessee fails to keep or perform any of 
the covenants or conditions of this lease: or if the leasehold irHerest of the Lessee shall be attached or levied on 
under execution; or if a petition is ftled by Lessee for an arrangement with his creditors under Chapter II of the 
Bankruptcy Act; or if the Lessee st,ali be declared bankrupt or insolvent according to law; or if any assignment 
of the Lessee's propert>' shnll be m3de for the benefit ol creditors, or otherwise, or if the Lessee fails to make 
prompt payment of any amounts due the Lessor in connection with the Lessee's occupancy of the premises, then, 
and in any of said events, tt;e Lessor may at the lessor's option at once, without notice to the Lessee or any 
other person. terminate this lease, and upon the termination or said lease at the option of the Lessor, as afore
said, or at the expiration ol this lease. nnd upon the termination of said lease by iti; terms, the Lessee will at 
once surrender possession of said pwmises to the l~ssor and remove all the Lessee's effects therefrom: and if 
such possession be not immediately surrendered. tt,e Lessor may forthwith enter into and on said premises and 
repossess them as of the Lt,ssor's former estate and expel the Lessee, or those claiming under the Lessee. and 
remove the effects of any ot them. forcibly ii necess;iry, and lock said premises. without being deemed guilty in 
any manner of trespass ,HHi with0ut prejudice to any remedies which might otherwise be used for arrears of rent 
or preceding breach of C(Wt•n:int: ,rnd lt1i1\ in such E'Vt~nl the Lessee expres!;ly waives the service of any notice 
of intention so to termirrntt• 1111$ lease ~.,, to reta~t:> the premises. and waives service of any demand !or payment 
of rent or for possession, and of any ,rnd every other notice or demand prescribed by any law of the State of 
Oregon. 

In the event of term111,1tion on ~it)fault, the Lessor shail be entitled to request immediately, without waiting 
until the due date of any future rent or until the date fixed for expiration of the lease term, any excess of the 
value of the Lessee's obl1~n1tions undt'r this least>, including the obligation to pay rent. from the date of default 
until the end of the term ornr the rea$(11wble rent«I vnlue of the property for the same period figured as of the 
date of default. plus the re;isonable Cl.,sts of reentry nnd reletting, including, without limitation. the cost of any 
cleanup, refurbishing, remov.il of the Ll1ssee's property and fixtures or any other expense occasioned by the 
Lessee's failure to quit ttw demised prnmises up0n termination or to leave them in the required condition, any 
remodeling cost5. attorneys' lees, court costs. broker commissions and advertising costs, plus the unpaid cost of 
;:my te:-rnnt improvements lw1ng nrnortizcd over the term of this lease, plus the amount of the los-, of reason
able rental value from tho clnte of delnult until a ne\v :enant has l>een, or, with tha exercise of re 1s0nable dili
gence. could have been, secured. 

The LessPC shall not suffer or p1.1rmit any nwch;rnic's lien to be filed against the fee of the demised prem
ises nor against the Lesse(•'s leasehold interest in said premises by reason of work, labor, services or materials 
supplied or clnim to have been supplitid to the Lessoe or anyone holding the demised premises or any part 
thereof through or under ttw Lessee, .1nd nothing in this I.ease l'ontained shall be deemed or construed in any 
way as constituting the consent or I eq11ost of the Ltissor, expr~s:; or implied, by inference or otherwise, to any 
contractor, subcontractor, l.iborer or mnterialman ,~.,, ttie perk,rmance of any labor or the furnishing of any 
materials for any specific 1111proveme11t, ;1lterntion or rl'Pair of or to the demised premises or nny part thereof, 
nor as giving the Lesseo nny right, p(:iwor or authority to contr;1-·1 for or permi: the rendering of any services or 
the furnishing of any materials that would give rise to the filing l,t ilny mechanic's lien against the fee of the 
demised premises. If any such mechanic's lien shall nt any time t,r filed against the demised premises, the Lessee 
shall cause the same to t)ti discharged of rocord witt,in 20 day:; ~1IIQr the date of filing the same 

This ledse does not 9rant any r 1~1llls of access to light an,i nir over proper!>·. 

In the event the Lei;sor, during the term ol this Lease. shall be required by the City of Portland, the order 
or decree of any court, or any other govornmental authority, to repnir, alter, remove, reconstruct, or improve any 
part of the demised premises or of the building of whic;, said premises are part, then such repairing. alteration, 
removal, reconstruction or improvement mc1y br2 made b>1 and .::I the expense of the Lessor without any inter
ference or claim for damages by the Lessee, but lhere shall be SlJCh an abatement or adjustment of rent as shall 
be just in proportion to the interference with Lessee's occupation o! the premises: and that the Lessor and Lessor's 
agents and employees shall have the right from time to time during the term of this lease to enter into and 
upon said premises for the purposes of maintaining said premises and mal.;ing such alterations and repairs 
and doing such other things thereto and lo the eau1pment or building in which said premises are located, as may 
become necessary or advisable, without any interference or claim for damages by the Lessee. 

In case the leased premises, or tt1e building in which they are located, shall be destro,ed or damaged by 
fire or other casualty, making the premises or building untena·ntable, the Lessor may at Lessor's option, exercised 
within thirty (30) days from the happening of the casualty. elect to terminate this lease or to repair said damages. 
If the Lessor doe~ not so elect to repair said damages, or the bui;ding containi~g said premises shall hnve been 
wholly destroyed, the lease may be terminated by either ;)arty as of the dalf:: of such damage. II the Lesimr elects 
lo repair said damages the Lessor shall at its own expense promptly repair the carnages to said leased premises, 
and the Lessee shall be en tit led to an abatement cf the rent, or a fair and jus: pr::iport ion thereof. according to the 
nature of the damage sustained. until said premises have been made fit tor occupancy and use. 

If the Lessor becomes obligated to repair or reconstruct the premises or the building in which they are 
located. the Lessor shall be relieved of such ob:igation and the Lessor may terminate this lease if tho Lessor is 
unable to obtain the necessary labor or materials, or if the Lessor is unable to perform such obligation due t.o 
any cause beyond its conlrol, including, but not limited to, strikes, lockouts and labor disturbances, nets of civil 
or military authorities. reslrictions by municipal authorities. restrictions by munici::,al ordinances or fedornl or state 
statutes, and military activity. 

If the premises or the building in whi:::h the same are located. or anr part thereof, shall bo taken or 
acquired by any municipal or other corporation having the right of eminent dorr.ain, either under saicl right or by 
purchase without the exercise of said right, the Lessor may at its option terminate this lease without paying any 
consideration to the Lessee, except that any unearned rental in its possession shall be refunded. 
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:------i:-------------------------!l!!l!IIIIDli'".m!Ulllllillll _____________ , ______________ _ 

• 22.1 Holding 
Over 

23.1 Electric 
Service 

24.1 Elevator 
Service, 
Heat, 
Janitor 
Service 

24.2 

25.1 Air 
Conditioning 

25.2 Hours of 
Operation 

26.1 Furniture 
and 
Bulky Articles 

27.1 Regulations 

28.1 Waiver of Breach 
of Covenant 

29.1 Modification 

30. 1 Parties 
Affected 

31.1 Waiver of 
Subrogation 

32,1 Subordination 

33.1 Escalation: 
Cost-of-Living 
Index 

If the Lessee shall hold over a11er the expira11ori of tnc- term of this IE-i;SE:. anc sh'111 not have agreed in writ-
ing with the Lessor upon the terms and provisions of a new lease prior,~ such e)(piration. the Lessee shall remain 
bound by all the terms, covenants and agreements hereof. except that ttie tenancy ~hall be one from month to 
month. 

The Lessor shall furnish electric current nnd lamps for light in su.:-tl quantity and of such wattage as in the 
Lessor's opinion shall bo nocr.ssary; and if the tenant demands additional electric service, it is understood that 
the same shal\ be paid for nt the public utility's regul:ir scheduled rate. 

Elevator service nnd llont an(i j~mitc,r service will be furnished m accordance with the regular schedule 
of the building; but thnt fnlluro to furnish elevator ser\'ice, light or heal or janitor service, when such failure is 
caused by accidents, strlkos or other causes beyond the reasonable control of the Lessor, shall not make for 
an abatement of rent, nor rolonse the Lessee f rem the prompt fulfillment of any of the covenants of the Lessee 
under this lease or render tho Lessor liable for damages therefor. 

Lessor may change such schedule of janitorial service. or the nature and extent of such service, whenever 
Lessor shall deem such chilng0 necessary. desirablo or expedient. Lessee shall be solely responsible for the pro
fessional cleaning and upkt't'P of ~my and all carpeting and drapery installed in the premises. 

If the monthly rentc1I rnle hcrrin stipulated inclucles air conditio~1ng to be provided by the Lessor It is 
understood and agreed llu1l :a1ch .,i, cond1t1,"'ning will h' furnished in a-:-:ordance with the regular schedule of 
the building, but that fnllurt1 to furnish c1ir -:-0nd1t1oning, when such fail~He 1s caused by accidents, strikes or other 
causes beyond the reasonablo cL,ntr ol ot the lessor. ~h .. 111 nat make fer an abatement of rent, nor release the 
Lessee from the prompt lullillmt.>nt of any of the covenants of the Lessee under this lease or render the Lessor 
liable for damages therefor. 

Hours of operation for twnting, ventilating c1nd air con;J11ioning e'i,iipmenl shall be from 8 A.M. to 5P.M. 
Monday through Friday, oxr11pt Holidnys. 

Safes, furniture or hull>.y articles shall be moved in or out of s;1i.j premises only at such hours and in 
such manner as shall lenst i11corwonio11ce other tenants, and ns the Lessor shall decide; and no safe or other 
article of over 1,000 pound!i !,lwll be movt.1d into said premises without the consent of the Lessor, the Lessor to 
have the right to fix the r)Ositinn nl m1y ml1clr of weight in said premises. 

The Lessor, for the p1Ppt11 11wintorn1•h'l' of sc1id building, the rnnot>ring of good serviCE:', and the providing 
of safety, order and cleanlirw:,i; nwy nrnkt' .rnd enlorce regulal10ns dppr0priale for such purposes but not in en
largement of or inconsistent with ttw 1nrn1s, ,r0vtrn,111ls and cond1t1ons of !his lease. 

Any waivers shall bo in writ1n9. Tho CL'venants of this le~tsc) atf' continuing covenants and the waiver by the 
Lessor of breaches of said r.ovtirHrnts stwll not be doomed a W;\lvtir ol subsequent broaches thereof. 

This lease may not bo 111odif1od exc1'pt ~Y t'ndorsement 1n w, it1ng .~tt;1cl1ed to this lease., dated e1nd signed 
by all the parties hereto, and l.o~;~l,r shnll n,,t bt' bo11ncf by any l'H .,I l)r writtt:>n statement of any servant, agent, or 
employee modifying this lc:nti,u. 

The rights, liabililiw;, and rt.>medies provided for herein sll.111 extend t0 the heirs, legal representatives, 
successors and, so far as tho to1rns ol this le:is~' permit, assigns t)I tile partios hereto, and the words "Lessor" 
and "Lessee" and their accompnnyino vert,s or pronouns. wtlt111,vt11 used 1n tt1is lease, shail apply equally to all 
persons, firms or corporations which rn;1y be or bt.'come partte~ twroto. 

Lessor shall be responsiblr for imau 1119 the Piern ises and 11rnant for insuring its personnl property and 
trade fixtures localed on the f)romises. Noitlwr part)' shnll be liablt1 lo the other lor any loss or danrnge caused by 
water damage, sprinkler lenknge, or 11ny ol the risks covered by .i slandard fire insurance policy with a1, extend
ed coverage endorsement, nnd there shall be no subrog.itec1 cl;11rn by one party's insurance carrier against the 
other party arising out of any such loss. 

This lease shall be subject and i;11bord1nnte to such lien~; ;u1d encumbrances as are now on or as lessor 
may hereafter impose on the land and building. and the lesset' shall upon request of lessor, execute and deliver 
agreements of subordination consistent llorewith. 

On each anniversary dale of this IL1ase the monthly rontal shall be adjusted upward or downward in the 
same percentage as ttie increase or docrcase in the Consumer Price Index published by the Unitea States 
Departrnont of Labor, Bureau of Labor Slntislics. The change shall be computed by comparing the schedule 
entitled "U.S. City Avornge, All Items, All Urban Consumers, 1967 = 100" for the month preceding the month in 
which the lease term commenced with the same figure for tho month preceding that in which the rent adjustment 
is to become effective. All comparisons shall be made using Index figures derived from the same base period, and 
in no event shall this provision operate to decrease the monthly rental for the Premises below the initial stated 
monthly rental. If the index cited above is revised or disconlimied during the term of this lease then the index that 
replaces it in the Standard Office Building Lease adopted by Portland Association of Building Owners & Managers 
shall be used in Its place. Notwithstanding the language above, this annual escalation 
shall not exceed 12% over the previous year's rental. 
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34.1 IMPROVEMENTS 11.J.80?0 

Lessor will deliver the premises in clean condition with partition, 
electrical and telephone modifications made as shown on the attached 
plan. The carpeting shall be cleaned. 

35.1 AFTER HOURS OPERATION 

Notwithstanding Paragraph 25.2 above, the Lessee shall have the right 
to after-hour operation provided Lessee shall pay for such service at 
the utilities regularly scheduled rate. After-hour heat shall be 
billed at $0.64 per hour and air-conditioning shall be billed at $0.31 
per hour. These rates are subject to change in the same percentage 
proportion as any change in the rate charged the Lessor by the appro
priate utility company. 

36.1 OPTION TO RENEW 

The Lessee shall have the option to renew this Lease for a one year 
period provided Lessor receives at 1 east 1'80 days' written notice that 
Lessee is exercising this option. All terms and conditions shall re
main the same except that monthly rental shall become equal to that 
rent dJe for the month cf February 1983, escalated under the terms of 
Paragraph 33 .1. 

IN WITNESS WHH!EOF, the parties hereto have executed this instrument in duplicate at the place and on 

the day and year first herein written, any corporate signature being by authority of the Board of Directors. 

-1:lfil1 I LION B_lliLDl ~.G_ _____ _ CITY OF PORTL~A~ND~------

by 
Melyin Mark, Jr. 

APPRO\lED AS TO FORM . Lessor Lessee 

C. ./ . ~,) /? 71' J. .. ~-,,,~,; .:.,_;,,,,,\ . ~//(~ '" ✓,.~ ·-'1/\,-V ., ,- ,, ,,.,,, • ) 

,. / ( (., ·.' 

CITY ATTOR~~A MELVIN MARK PROPERTIES 

520 Southw~st Sixth Ave., Portland, Oregon 97204, Tel. 223·4°777 
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Premises 

Term 

Rental 

1.1 Payment 

1.2 Delivery of 
Possession 

Please Initial 
1.3 Unpaid Rent 

2.1 Use 

2.2 Assignment 
and 
Sub-lot ling 

2.3 AllcrnllonG 

••. ,-_.' • -~; . . . . ' I . 

THIS LEASE, made and entered into at the City of Porttan.:: Ore-gcr. ti":!$ Second day of 

January 19 8 0 , by and between LOYALTY BUILDING, A Partnership, 

hereinafter called the Lessor, 

and CITY OF PORTLAND, OREGON 

hereinafter called the Lessee, WITNESSETH: 

~ 

The Lessor hereby leases lo the Lessee the following described premises in consideration of 

~xxxx..xx~m 
X and in accordance with the terms, covenants and conditions herein set forth: 

~~~~~~eAx The entire third floor, 

in the LOYALTY BUILDING Portland, Oregon 

For the term beginning on the 1st day of March 19 80 I 

and expiring on the 28th day of February 19 83 

For a monthly rental of TWO THOUSAND NINE HUNDRED FIFTEEN and No1·I00 

Dollars ($ 2 , 915 . 00 

payable monthly in advance on the first day of each and every calendar month. at the office of the Lessor or the 

Lessor's agent. 

The Lessee covenants and agrees as follows: 

The Lessee will pay said monthly rental in lawf u I money of the United States al the office of the Lessor or 
. lessor's agent, in aclvance on the first day of each and every calendar month of said term. Rent for a part of a 

month shall be prorated in proportion to the number of days of the month included in the term of this lease. 

Should Landlord be unable to deliver possession of the PremisPs on the Cate fixed to~ the commencement 
of the term Tenant shnll owe no rent untii notice from Landlord tenderin~ possession to Tenant. If possession is 
not so tendered within 45 days following commencement of the term. then Tenant may elect to cancel this lease 
by notice to Landlotd within 10 days following expiration of the 45-day period. I iiodlo•d sllall ha11e Ao lii-ibllity tlil 
TeAant Jer Elsi.a~· in d'i'liHgriog po"s.>Hioo, no• "h.11 rnch d'4I,:,• 'i'Xl•;,od tbw 'g•rr o' 'his lg;.ce in any 1+1aA1~0r. 

~• iEi not p.id witbir 10 d;i~·• ;if ♦ c;ar it ir d·•- I - n-r ~ :;.y ·• i't M••~~ iw-nw ;, ';'1, -h,•:p 0 1 S 25 00 
Unpaid rent shall bear interest at IAe rate ef ~O ,..e,eent ,..c. in .. J•,. :.o .. !. - o_,e .. i:5 Ju. U11lil pa•d:-- ' 

The Lessee will use and occupy said premises for General Off ices 
and for no other purposes; 

and the Lessee will at Lessee's own expense repair any damage caused by the Lessee or any of Lessee's 
employees or.agents, or licencees or invitees. 

The Lessee will not assign this lease or any interest hereundPr, anc will not permit any assignment hereof 
by operation of law, and will not sub-rent or sub-let said premises or ar.y pork>n thereof, and will not permit 
the use or occupancy of said premises by other than the Lessee and his agents and employees of tile Lessee, 
without first obtaining the written consent of the Lessor. 

The Lessee will make no alterations in or additions to said premises without first obtaining the written con
sent of the Lessor, and all additions, improvements and fixtures (except the movable office furniture of the 
Lessee) made or added either by the Lessee or Lessor shall be and rema,n the property of the Lessor; provided, 
however, the Lessor may require that the Lessee remove upon terminat,:n of this lease any additions made or 
fixtures added by the Lessee at the Lessee's expense. 
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• ~--➔ • use~ 
•• Prohibited 

3.1 

3.2 

Liability 
for Injury and 
Damage 

4.1 Vacation 
or 
Abandonment 

5.1 Admittance 
by Pass-key 

f;,1 Signs 

7.1 Electrical and 
Mechanical 
D1vices 

8.1 Electrical 
Installations 

9.1 Awnings 

10.1 Windows 

·11.1 Floor 
Coverings 

12.1 Inspection 
of Premltion 

13.1 Care of 
Premisoa 

·14.1 Surrender 
of Premllrns 

Tt·,c: Lcs~c,: 1· .. !: r.c'. -use: or perm·: :r, ;::;.:; ;:-rc,r.-·o1ses a:aytr: r,g :~,~,'. ,•,1. :,:r(:2!H t~,.:. .·..:i1t., , • .... 

thereon or prevc-nt tt1e Le:.c.sor's t,ik1ng aC\'.:i:1ta£:i:: of an~· ruling cl tne Insurance Services 01!:u· of (..•·· ;:;~ er 
its successors. which woula allow the Lessor to ootain reduced rates tor long term insurance pol1~.1(•s: or ma,!'"i
tain anything that may be dangerous to lrl(• or limb; or in any ma?·rner deface or injure sa10 bui!dtn; or c::i:, 
portion thereof: or over load the floors: or permit a:iy objectionacle noise or odor to escape or to be em1:1ed frcm 
said premises: or permit an~•thing to be done upon said premises in any way tending to create a nu1sarice er 
tq q_is_turb any other tenants of the building. or to injure the reputation of the building; or to use or permit the 
use of said premises for lodging or sleeping purposes. or for any immoral or illegal purposes: and that the Lessee 
will comply at Lessee's own cost and expense with all orders, notices. regulations or requirements of any mu11ici
pality, state or other governmental m1thority respecting the use of said premises. 

The Lessor shall not be liable to the Lessee for damage to person or property resulting from the negli
gence of a co-tenant or anyone elsEJ other than the Lessor, or for any damage to person or property re3ulting from 
any condition of the premises or other cause, including but not limited to damage by water, not resulting from 
the negligence of the Lessor. 

The Lessee shall indemnify and save harmless the Lessor against and from any and all claims by or on 
behalf of any person, firm or corporation arising from· the conduct or management of or from any work or thing 
whatsoever done by the Lessee or its agents, contractors, servants or employees in or about the demised prem
ises or the building, and will further indemnify and snve the Lessor harmless against and from any and all claims 
arising from any breach or default on the part of the Lessee in the performance of any covenant or agreement on 
the part of the Lessee to be performed, pursuant to th,;) terms of this lease or arising from any act or negligence 
of the Lessee, or any of its agents, contractors. servants or employees, occurring during the term of this lease 
in or about the demised premises or the building. nnd from and against all costs, counsel fees, expenses and 
liabilities incurred in or about any such claim or action or procP.ecing brought thereon. In case any action or pro
ceeding be brought against the Lessor by reason of any such claim, the Lessor may, at its option, require that 
the Lessee resist or defend such action or proceeding at the Lessee's own cost and expense and by counsel 
reasonably satisfactory to the Lessor. 

Upon vacation or abandonment of the premises by tile Lessee without the written consent of the Lessor 
endorsed hereon, the Lessor may forthwith enter upon tho premises or any portion thereof and re-let and other
wise exercise control over the same and that for the purpose of such re-letting the said Lessor is authorized a: 
the cost of the Lessee to make any repairs, changes, alterations or additions in or to said demised premises 
which may be ne.:essary in th;i op;nion of the Lo•;:.;or for tho purpo:;e of such rHetting. and ~uc:, entry ,:mci ~c n
trol shall not release the .Lessee from the obligntions herein, b!.1: Lessee shall nevertheless remain liable and 
continue bound, unless the Lessor, at Lessor's election, shall cancel the lease. and in that event cancellation shall 
be effected and Lessor and Lessee released from all obli£1ations thereunder thereafter to accrue, upon the mailing 
of such notice of cancellation by Lessor to Lcr.i;eo at Lessee's last 1-.nown address. 

The Lessor shall no\ be liable for the consequences of nc1,itting by pass-key or refusing to admit to said 
premises the Lessee or m1y of the Ler,see·s a9nnts or emplo~'L't! or other persons claiming the right of admittance. 

No sign, picture. advertisement or notice stiall be cli:,plnyed, inscribed, painted or affixed to any of the 
glass or woodwork of the premises ht'rPby dumiscd, except ~11rl1 as shall be approved by the Lessor and shall 
be painted by a sign painter designated by the Let,sor; that no };i~1r~s or devices shall be hung on or placed against 
the windows of said prttmises nor on tile exterior wall of the bl;iltiing: and that no furniture, curtain or other 
obstruction of any kind or size shall be placed before the glass partition dividing said premises from the corri
dors of said building. 

The Lessee shall not, without Lessor's written consent. c;)t.1 r.1te or install any electricnl equipment or 
operate or install any machinery or mechanical device on snid premises other than that normal to office use. 

No electric wiring, telegraph call boxes. or telegraphic, telephonic. or other electrical apparatu5, includ
ing air conditioning equipment, shall be installed. maintained er operated on said premises except with the 
approval of and in a manner satisfactory to the Lessor: and in nc event nhall the Lessee overload the electrical 
circuits from which the Lessee obtain~ current. 

No awnings r;hnll be attached to the outside of any windows of the premises hereby leased. 

The Lessee r;linll not allow anything to be placed on the outside window ledges of said premises: and 
nothing shall be thrown out of the windows of said building by the Lessee or others. 

Neither the l.11:rnee nor or any other person. shall lay linoleum or other similar floor covering or attaci, 
or fix any covering to the walls or ceiling of the premises or any part thereof with paste material save and except
ing one whir;h may IJc: easily removed with water. The use of cement or similar adhesive material is expressly pro
hibited. The tacking or fastening of any such material to the base board or molding is expressly prohibited. Prior 
to termination of thl!i lease. Lessee, at its own expense, may rerncve any such floor, wall or ceiling coverings or 
materials, and upon !,O doing will restore the floor. wall or ceiling 10 the condition in which it existed nt the time 
Lessee took posses!,ion under this lease. In the event Lessee removed such coverings and iails to restore ttie 
floor, walls or ceilinn to that condition, Lessee on demand shall pay Lessor the cost of such restoration. If such 
covering is not remc,vCJd prior to the termination of this lease the covering shall become and remain the property 
of Lessor. 

Thu Lessor 1111d the Lessor's agents·. janitors, workmen anj engineers may retain and use a pass-key to 
tho premises descrll,nd herein to enable them to examine said premises from time to time with reference to any 
emergency or to 11,,, general maintenance of said premises, or fo~ the purposes of exhibiting the same. 

The Lesson !ilwll at all times take good care of the demised premises. 

At the expirntion or sooner termination of this lease,· the Lessee will surrender and deliver up said premises 
to the Lessor, or those having the Lessor's estate I.herein, in the same conditirJn as the Lessee now receives said 
premises, ordinary wear and tear and damage by fire and the eler.ients alone excepted. 
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16.1 

16.2 

I 

Ar.~ion 
or Suit 

Default 
Insolvency 
and 
Damages 

17.1 Liens 

18.1 Light 
and Air 

19.1 Building 
Alterations 
and 
Repairs 

20.1 Damage 

20.2 

to 
Premises 

21.1 Eminent 
Domain 

---------------------------------------------
If an} s.11t or action or appeaI thereof 1s instituted t-y e1trier part:, fer the entor::er.em of nny co·, rna:,t 

contained 1n this lease, tht:' prevailing party shall rncover. in addit,:,n tn. c:sts a11c disbursements. f.uch attorneys· 
fees as the- court may adjudge reasonable to be allowed in such suit or ac;:,on or apl)eal t~ereof. 

If the rent shall be in arrears for a period of ten (10) cays: or If the Lessee fails to keep or por form any of 
the covenants or conditions of this lease: or if the leasehold interest of the Lessee shall be attached or levied on 
under ·execution: or if a petition is filed by Lessee for an arrange'.!lent wi:h his creditors under Chapter II of the 
Bankruptcy Act: or if the Lessee shall be d~clared bankrupt or insolvent according t.o law; or if any assignment 
of the Lessee's property shall be made for the benefit of creditors. or otherwise. or if the Lessee fails to make 
prompt payment of any amounts due the Lessor in connection with the Le~see's occ1Jpancy of the premises, then, 
and in an~• of said events, the Lessor may at the Lessor's option at once, without notice to the Lessee or any 
other person, terminate this lease, and upon the termination of said lease at the option of the Lessor, as afore
said, or at the expiration of this lease, and upon the termination of said lease by its terms, the Lessee will at 
once surrender po!lsession of said premises to the Lessor and remove all the Lessee's effects therefrom; and if 
such possession be not immediately surrendered, the Lessor may forthwith enter into and on said premises and 
repossess them as of the Lessor's former estate and expel the Les~ee, or those claiming under the Lessee, and 
remove the effects of any of them, forcibly if necessary, and lock said premises. without being deemed guilty in 
any manner of trespass and without prejudice to any remedies which might otherwise be used for arrears of rent 
or preceding breach of covenant; and that in such event the Lessee expressly waives the service of any notice 
of intention so to terminate this lease or to retake the premises, and wai·,•es service of any demand for payment 
of rent or for possession. and of any and every other notice or demand prescribed by any law of the State of 
Oregon. 

In the event of termination on default, the Lesi;or shall be entitled to request immediately. without waiting 
until the due date of any future rent or until the date fixed for expiratior. of the lease term, any excess of the 
value of the Lessee's obligations under this lease, including the obligati::in to pay rent. from the date of default 
until the end of the term over the reasonable rental value of the property for the same period figured as of the 
date of default, plus the reasonable costs of reentry and reletting. including, without limitation, the cost of any 
cleanup, refurbishing, removal of the Lessee's properiy and fixtu,es or any other expense occasioned by the 
Lessee's fnilure to quit the demised premises upon termination or to lea·,e them in the required condition, any 
remodeling costs, attorneys' fees, court costs, broker commissions and ad,ertising costs, plus the unpaid cost of 
a.,y tennnt im~rnverients IJeing amor'i.!ed over th'3 terrn of this lear.e, ~lus !ht: a -nourit .of the loss of reason
able rentnl value from the date of default until a new tenant has been. or. with the exercise of reasonable dili
gence, could have been, secured. 

The Lessee shall not suffer or permit any mechanic's iten tc be filed against tne lee of the demised prem
ises nor ngainst the Lessee's leasehold interest in s.tid premise~ cy reascn of work. labor, services or materials 
supplied or claim to have been supplied to the Lessee or ilnyone holdir.g the oemised premises or any part 
thereof through or under the Lessee. iHHi nolhlfltl in this le;ise ccntained shall be deemed or construed in any 
way as constituting the consent or request of the Lessor. express or impLed, by inference or otherwise, to any 
contractor, subcontractor, laborer or m;iterialmnn for the performance :::! any labor or the furnishing of any 
materials for any specific improvemPnt. nlterat1on or repair of or to the r.emlsec premises or any part thereof. 
nor as giving the Lessee any right. powt.'r or authority to contract for or ~errnit the rendering of any ~.ervices or 
the furnishing of any materials that woul~i give rise to the filing of any rechani:'s lien against the fee of the 
demised premises. If any such nwctrnnic's lien shall at any time be filed ag:inst the demised premises, the Lessee 
shall cause the same to be discharged of record within 20 days af:er the cate of tiling the same. 

This lease does not grant any r igt,ts of access to light and air over property. 

In the event the Lessor, during the term of this Lease, shall be reqL.trec by the City of Portland, the order 
or decree of any court, or any other governmental authority, to repair, alter. remove, reconstruct, or improve anv 
part of the demised p1emises or of the building of whic:, said premises are part. then such repairing, alteratio;, 
removal, reconstruction or improvement may be made by and at the expense o! the Lessor without any inter
ference or claim for dilrnages by the Lessee, but there shall be such an at:ater:ient or adjustment of rent as shall 
be just in proportion lo the interference with Lessee's occupation of the premises: and that the Lessor and Lessor's 
agents and employurni shall have the right from time to time during the term cf th is lease to enter into and 
upon said prernisot, for the purposes of maintaining said premises anc mal-:ing such alterations and repairs 
and doing such 0111111 things thereto and to the equipment or building in wn,ch said premises are located, ns may 
become necessnry or ndvisable. without any interference or claim for carnages by the Lessee. 

In case tho lensed premises, or the building in which they are loca:ed. sha!I be destroyed or damaged by 
fire or other casunlly, making the premises or building untenantable. the Lessor may a: Lessor's option, exercised 
within thirty (30) dnys from the happening of the casualty. elect to termina:e tr. s lease or :o repair said damages. 
II the Lessor does not so elect to repair said damages, or the buiic:ng co .. :air. 1n~ said premises shall hnvo been 
wholly destroyed. the lease may be terminated by either party as o' the da:e o' s~:h damage. If the Lessor elects 
to repair said darn11gos the Lessor shall at its own expense promptly repir :ne da:-:;ages t::i said !eased promises, 
and the Lessee s1111II be entitled to an abatement of the rent, or a fair ano j1..:st ;::;rop:irtion thereof. according to the 
nature of the dnrn11oc sustained, until said premises have been maoe fit lo~ occupncy and use. 

If the Lcnnor becomes obligated to repair or reconstruct the prem:ses or the building in which they are 
located. the Lct,!ior shull be relieved of such ob:igation anc:i !he Lessor m2.;· tE-rm:nate this lease if the Lessor is 
unable to obluln llie necessary labor or materials, or ii the Lessor is una:,le w perform such obligation due to 
any cause bcyo11d itfi control, including, but not limited to. strikes, 1:ickouts ar,d labor disturbances, acts of civil 
or military autlw11tio:.;, restrictions by municipal authorities. restrictior,s b:,· rrJni::1pa: ordinances or federol or state 
statutes, and 111ll1tnry activity. · 

If the promiser. or the building in which the same ate located. O'. an/ part thereof. shall bo taken or 
acquired IJy nny municipal or other corporation having the right of emir.en: do:na1:1. either under said right or by 
purchase withoul tho exercise of said right, the Lessor may al its c~tion te~m:'1ate this lease without paying any 
consideration to Ille Lessee, except that any unearned rental in its =>oi;:-ess;or. shall be refunded. 
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22.1 Holding 
Over 

23.1 Electric 
Service 

24.1 Elevator 
Service, 
Heat, 
Janitor 
Service 

24.2 

25.1 Air 
Conditioning 

25.2 Hours of 
Operation 

26.1 Furniture 
and 
Bulky Articles 

27.1 Regulations 

28.1 Waiver of Breach 
of Covenant 

29,1 Modification 

30.1 Parties 
Affected 

31.1 Waiver of 
s·,Jrog?t:on 

32.1 Subordination 

33.1 Escalation: 
Cost-of-Living 
Index 

If the Lessee shall hold over after the expiration of the term of this lease. and shall net have a;ie!:c '" writ
ing with the Lessor upon the rerms and provisions of a new lease prior lo such expiration, the Lessee shail remain 
bound by all the terms, covenants and agreements hereof, except that the tenancy shall be one from month to 
month. 

The Lessor s.hall furnish electric current and lamps for light in such quantity and of such wattage as an the 
Lessor's opinion shall be necessary; and if the tenant demands additional electric service, it is understood that 
the same shall be paid for at the public utility's regular scheduled rate. 

Elevator service and heat and janitor service will be furnished in accordance with the regular schedule 
of the building; but that failure to furnish elevator service, light or heat or janitor service, when such failure is 
caused by accidents, strikes or other causes beyond the reasonable control of the Lessor, shall not make for 
an abate.rrient of rent, nor release the Lei,;see from the prompt fulfillment of any of the covenants of the Lessee 
under this lease or render the Lessor liable for damages therefor. 

Lessor may change such schedule of janitorial service, or the nature and extent of such service, whenever 
Lessor shall deem such change necessary, desirable or expedient. Lessee shall be solely responsible for the pro
fessional cleaning and upkeep of any and all carpeting and drapery installed in the premises,. 

If the monthly rental rate herein stipulated includes air conditioning to be provided by the Lessor it is 
understood and agreed that such air conditioning will be furnished in accordance with the regular schedule of 
the building, but that failure to furnish air conditioning, when such failure is caused by accidents. strikes or other 
causes beyond the reasonable control of the Lessor, shall not make for an abatement of rent. nor release the 
Lessee from the prompt fulfillment of any of the covenants of the Lessee under this lease or render the Lessor 
liable for damages therefor. 

Hours of operation for heating, ventilating and air conditioning equipment shall be from 8 A.M. to S P.M. 
Monday through Friday, except Holidays. 

Safes, furniture or bulky articles shall be moved in or out of said premises only at such hours and in 
such manner as shall lenst inconvenience other tenants, and as the Lessor shall decide; and no safe or other 
article of over 1,000 pounds shall be moved into said premises without the consent of the Lessor, the Lessor to 
have the right to fix !he position of any article of weight in mid premises 

The Lessor, for the proper maintenance of said building, the rendering of good service. and the providing 
of safety, order and cleanliness may nnke and enforce regulations appropriate for such purposes but not in en
largement ol or inconsistent with the t:;1:ms, covenants and conditions of this lease. 

Any waivers shall be in writing. The covenants of this lease are continuing covenants and the waiver by the 
Lessor of breaches of said covenants shall not be deemed fl waiver of subsequent breaches thereof. 

This lease may not be rnodifieli except by endorse 11cnt in writing attached to this lease, dated and signed 
by all the parties hereto, and Lessor gt,r1II not lw bound by nny oral or written statement of any servant, agent, or 
employee modifying this lcnsc. 

The rights, liabilltios, and rernt~l1ies provided for herein shall extend to the heirs, legal representatives, 
successors and, so fn, 11s the terms ol this lease permit, assigns of the parties hereto, and the words "Lessor" 
and "Lessee" and thnir nccornpanyint~ verbs or pronouns, wherever used in this lease, shall apply equally to all 
persons, firms or corporntions which 1118Y be or become parties hereto. 

Lessor shall be responsible tor insuring the Premises and Tenant for insuring its personal property and 
lrade fixtures located on tho Premises. Neither party shall b'= liqble to the o1her for any loss nr d'lnrngn caused nr 
water damage, sprinkler lnnkage, or any of the risks covered by a standard fire insurance po1icy with on extend
ed coverage endorsement, nnd there shall be no subrogated claim by one party's insurance carrier against the 
other party arising out of any such loss. 

This lease shall be subject and subordinate to such liens and encumbrances as are now on or as lessor 
may hereafter impose on tho lurid and building, and the lessee shall upon request of lessor. execute and deliver 

· agreements of subordination consistent herewith. 

On each anniversnry date of this lease the monthly rental shall be adjusted upward or downward in the 
same percentage as the increase or decrease in the Consumer Price Index published by the United States 
Depr:irtrnont of Labor, Bureau of Labor Statistics. The change shall be computed by comparing the schedule 
entitled "U.S. City Average, All Items, All Urban Consumers, 1967= 100" for the month preceding the month in 
which tho lease term cornrnonced with the same figure for the month pr,ecedi ng that in which the r(:·,.t adjustment 
is to bocome effective. Ail comparisons shall be made using Index figures derived from the same base period, and 
in no event shall this provision operate to decrease the monthly rental for the Premises belcJW the initial stated 
monthly rental. If the index cited above is revised or discontinued during the term of this lease then the index that 
replaces ii in the Standard Office Building Lease adopted by Portland A.ssociation cf Building Owners & Managers 
shall be used in its place. Notwithstanding the language above, this annual escalation 
shall not exceed 12% over the previous year's rental. 
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34.1 IMPROVEMENTS 

Lessor will deliver the premises in broom clean condition with 
partition, electrical and tel~phone modifications made as shown 
on the attached plan. 

35 .1 PROPERTY TAX EXEMPTION 

It is agreed and affirmed by the Lessor that an adjustment in the 
rent payable by the City of Portl~md, Oregon, Lessee, will be made 
to reflect the savings resulting from the exemption of the property 
leased herein from property taxes under the provisions of ORS 307.112 
which, for tax purposes b('enme effective January 1, 1978. 

The tax saving resulting fn)m the ~aid exemption shall be in the form 
of a refund to the Lessee payeble quarterly, of each year in which the 
l~ase~ premises are exempt. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, tho parties tw1t1to have necuted this in!::rnmonl in duplicate at the place c1nd on 
the day and year first herein writton, any corrnrnto signature being by ,11,thority of the Board of Directors. 

__ LOYALTY BUILD:r __ N_G ____ . ________ . ··- ___ __g_!}Y __ OF __ PORTLAND, OREGON ___ _ 

--------------·----·--·-·--

lessor Lessee 

MELVIN MARK PROPERTIES 

520 Southw~st Sixth Ave., Portland, Oregon 97204, Tel. 223-4777 
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LOYALTY BUILDING, a Partnership/CITY OF PORTLAND, OREGON PAGE SIX 

36.1 AFTER HOURS OPERATION 

Notwithstanding Paragraph 25.2 above, the Lessee shall-have the right 
to after-hour operation provided Lessee shall pay for such service at 
the utilities regularly scheduled rate. After-hour heat shall be 
billed at $7.00 per hour and air-conditioning shall be billed at $0.31 
per hour. These rates are subject to change in the same percentage 
proportion as any change in the rate charged the Lessor by the appro
priate utility company. 

37.1 OPTION TO RENEW 

The Lessee shall have the option to renew this Lease for a one year 
period provided Lessor receives at least lf~Odays' written notice that 
L~ssee is e.xcrci:ing this option. All terms and conditions shall re
main the same except that monthly rental shall become equal to that 
rent due for the month of February 1983, escalated under the terms of 
Paragraph 33.1. 

Lessor 

Lessee 



ORDINANCE NO. 

An Ordinance authorizinq the execution of lease agreements with the 
Hamilton Building, ~ nartnershir, and the Loyalty Building, a 
partnership for l ea{J~ of approx'in1ately 8200 square feet of 
off·ice space in thr.: Hamilton l~uilding, 529 S.W. 3rd. Ave., at 
an annual rate of $7. 95 per r,'Jtwre foot for a three year period 
beginniwJ March 1, 1980, for the Bureau of Traffic Engineering, 
transferrin<J apr,ro11riations in the amount of $21,730.00 within 
the Gen er a ·1 Fund , a u tho r i z i n , J th e d raw i n <J ,rn d d e 1 i v e ry o f 
warrants and declaring an em~r9ency. 

The City of Portland ordains: 

Section 1. The Council finds: 

1. That the construction of the: Pub 1 i c Service Bui 1 ding on 
the Annex Block will require the demolition of City Hall 
Annex 1. 

2. That this will require that the occupants of this building 
be temporarily relocated to leased space. 

- 3. That the Hamilton Building and the Loyalty Buildings 
are adjoining buildings with access provided through a 
common wall. 

4. That suitable contiguous space for the Bureau of Traffic 
Engineering has been located in the Hamilton Building and 
the Loyalty Building. 

5. That, in view of the price, terms and conditions offered 
the City, it is in the best interest of the City of 
Portland to enter into a lease agreement with the Hanlilton 
Building and the Loyalty Building. 

6. That Exhibit 11 A11 and Exhibit 11 B11 are aprropriate forms of 
agreement for this purpose. 

7. That the City Attorney has reviewed and approved the lease 
agreements. 

8. That the 1979 /80 budget of the Bureau of Traffic Engineer i n~1 
does not include any appropriation for space rental. 
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ORDINANCE No. 
9. That a transfer of appropriation in the amount of $21,730.00 

within the General Fund from the General Fund Operating 
Contingency to the budget of the Bureau of Traffic Engineering 
is necessary. 

NOW, THEREFORE, the Council directs: 

a. The Mayor and the Commissioner of Public Utilities are 
authorized to enter into agreements with the Hamilton 
Building and the Loyalty Building for lease of office space for 
the Bureau of Traffic Engineering, such agreements to be 
substantially as shown in Exhibit 11 A11 and Exhibit 11 811 attached 
to the original hereof and by this reference made a part of. 

b. Warrants are authorized chargeable to the 1979/80 budget of 
the Bureau of Traffic Engineering, BUC 58000019, Project 
Code 0001/440. 

c. $21,730.00 is transferred within the General Fund from 
General Fund Operating Contingency (BUC 20100010) to 
the Bureau of Traffic Engineering as follows: 

FROM 

General Fund Operation 
Contingency (BUC 20100010) 

TO 

Bureau of Traffic Engineering 
(BUC 58000019) Project 0001/440 

Section 2. The Council declares that an emergency exists because a 
delay could jeopardize these agreements, therefore this 
Ordinance should be in force and effect from and after its 
passage by the Council. 

Passed by the Council, JAN 3 0 1980 
Commissioner Ivancie 
Joan M. Cassidy:hkh 
January 17, 1980 
BUC20100010 
BUC58000019 Attest: 
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An Ordinance authorizing the execution 
of lease agreements with the Hamilton 
Building, a partnership, and the 
Loyalty Building, a partnership for 
lease of approximately 8200 square 
feet of office space in the Hamilton 
Building, 529 S.W. 3rd. Ave., at an 
annual rate of 57.95 per square foot 
for a three year period beginning 
March 1, 198□~ for the Bureau of 
Traffic Engineering, transferring 
appropriations in the amount of 
$21,730.00 within the General Fund 
authorizing the drawing and delivery 
of warrants and declaring an emergency 
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